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The prev a lence of drug-resis tant strains of Myco bac te rium tuber cu lo sis (M. tb) empha sizes the need for new 

anti tu ber cu lar drugs. An essen tial com po nent of the drug dis cov ery pro cess is the devel op ment of tools to 

rap idly screen potential drug libraries against impor tant bio log i cal tar gets. Sim i larly to well-doc u mented M. 

tb tar gets, the anti gen 85 (Ag85) enzymes are involved in the main te nance of the myco bac te rial cell wall. The 

prod ucts syn the sized by these my col yltransfe ras es are the cell wall com po nents most respon si ble for the 

reduced per me abil ity of drugs into the bac te rial cell, thereby link ing Ag85 activ ity directly with drug resis-

tance. This arti cle presents the devel op ment of a high-through put col or i met ric assay suit able for direct mon-

i tor ing of the enzy matic activ ity. The assay uses a syn thetic sub strate con tain ing three chem i cal moi e ties: an 

oc ta noyl fatty acid, b-d-glu cose, and p-nitro phenyl. In the con text of the assay, Ag85 cat a lyzes the removal 

of the fatty acid and releases p-nitro phenyl-b-d-glu co side. The glu co side is hydro lyzed by b-glu co si dase to 

release the p-ni tro phen o late chro mo phore. With this assay, the KM and kcat val ues of Ag85C were deter mined 

to be 0.047 ± 0.008 mM and 0.062 s¡1, respec tively. In addi tion, the assay exhib its a Z9 value of 0.81 ± 0.06, 

indi cat ing its suit abil ity for high-through put screen ing appli ca tions and drug devel op ment.

© 2008 Else vier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Enzyme-cou pled assay
With the emer gence of exten sively drug-resis tant strains of 

Myco bac te rium tuber cu lo sis (M. tb)1 [1], there is grow ing inter est 

in the study of drug resis tance mech a nisms. In addi tion to iden-

ti fied and char ac ter ized molec u lar mech a nisms, M. tb anti bi otic 

resis tance is aided by the very low per me abil ity of its thick hydro-

pho bic cell enve lope [2]. The cell wall of M. tb is char ac ter is tic 

of the genus and is made of four major com po nents: the plasma 

mem brane (PM), the pep ti do gly can (PG), the arab i no ga lac tan (AG) 

matrix con tain ing a cova lently linked com plex of mycolic acids, 

and the outer cap sule-like layer. The PG, anchored in the PM, is 

cova lently linked to the AG through a di gly co syl phos phoryl bridge. 

The result ing arab i no ga lac tan–pep ti do gly can com plex (AGP) is 

ester i fied at the non re duc ing ends, with mycolic acids form ing a 
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 1 Abbre vi a tions used: M. tb, Myco bac te rium tuber cu lo sis; PM, plasma mem brane; 

PG, pep ti do gly can; AG, arab i no ga lac tan; AGP, arab i no ga lac tan–pep ti do gly can com-

plex; mAGP, myc ol yl–arab i no ga lac tan–pep ti do gly can com plex; INH, iso ni a zid; 

EMB, eth am bu tol; ETH, ethi ona mide; TAC, thi a cet a zone; Ag85, anti gen 85 com-

plex; Ag85A, anti gen 85A; Ag85B, anti gen 85B; Ag85C, anti gen 85C; TDM, tre ha-

lose dimy co late; TMM, tre ha lose mon o my co late; HTS, high-through put screen ing; 

CHCl3, chlo ro form; EtOAc, ethyl ace tate; CH2Cl2, meth y lene chlo ride; MeOH, meth-

a nol; DMSO, dimethyl sulf ox ide; DMAP, dimeth yl ami no pyr i dine; DI PEA, diiso pro-

pyl eth yl amine; NaH, sodium hydride; TLC, thin-layer chro ma tog ra phy; ESI–MS, 

elec tro spray ion i za tion–mass spec trom e try; LC, liquid chro ma tog ra phy; HRMS, 

high-res o lu tion mass spec trom e try; SDS–PAGE, sodium dode cyl sul fate–poly acryl-

amide gel elec tro pho re sis; AChEs, ace tyl cho lin es ter ase; PKS–TE, poly ke tide syn-

thase thi o es ter ase. 
myc ol yl–arab i no ga lac tan–pep ti do gly can com plex (mAGP). A layer 

of free gly co lip ids inter acts with the myc ol yl moi ety of the mAGP. 

Finally, the out er most layer is a mix ture of poly sac cha rides and 

pro teins called the cap sule.

Enzymes involved in the main te nance of the bac te rial cell wall 

are of extreme impor tance to myco bac te ria. The rel a tive suc cess of 

anti tu ber cu lar drugs such as iso ni a zid (INH), eth am bu tol (EMB), 

ethi ona mide (ETH), and thi a cet a zone (TAC) tar get ing the bio syn-

the sis of cell wall com po nents illus trates this [3]. Another class of 

enzymes known to be involved in the main te nance of the myco-

bac te rial cell wall is the anti gen 85 com plex (Ag85). This fam ily 

of pro teins was first iso lated as the major secreted com po nent of 

M. tb cul ture fil trates [4]. Three homol o gous pro teins com pose 

Ag85: anti gen 85A (Ag85A), anti gen 85B (Ag85B), and anti gen 

85C (Ag85C). The pro teins bear a high amino acid sequence iden-

tity (68–79%) in their mature secreted forms, but sur pris ingly the 

genes encod ing Ag85 are in sep a rate loci of the M. tb genome [5]. 

In addi tion to being the immu no dom i nant anti gens, the pro teins 

were char ac ter ized as my col yltransfe ras es using a radio met ric 

assay [6]. This assay indi cated that the enzymes are involved in 

the for ma tion of the gly co lipid tre ha lose dimy co late (TDM), also 

called cord fac tor.

Fur ther stud ies in vivo, rely ing on the dis rup tion of Ag85 genes, 

resulted in a vari ety of obser va tions. The inac ti va tion of the fbpC2 

(fibro nec tin bind ing pro tein C2) gene that encodes Ag85C resulted 

in 40% less cell wall bound my co lates but pro duced no change in 
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the quan tity of non co va lently bound lip ids such as TDM [7]. The 

decrease in bound my co lates seen in the 85C knock out greatly 

increased the per me abil ity of the cell wall for hydro pho bic and 

small hydro philic com pounds [7]. How ever, the abil ity of INH to 

per me ate the cell enve lope was not affected. Inac ti va tion of the 

genes encod ing 85A and 85B had no appar ent effect on the lev els 

of TDM or cova lently linked my co lates [7,8]. In addi tion, growth of 

cul tured myco bac te ria was also not affected. Over all, these stud-

ies dem on strate that the in vitro myc ol yl trans fer ase activ ity is 

also observed in vivo and that, because Ag85A and Ag85B could 

not com pen sate for the inac ti va tion of fbpC2, the three enzymes of 

Ag85 are not fully redun dant.

In a sep a rate study, the dis rup tion of fbpA, the gene encod ing 

Ag85A, resulted in poor growth in a mac ro phage-like cell line, 

ulti mately lead ing to the death of the myco bac te ria. In con trast, 

dis rup tion of fbpB, the gene encod ing Ag85B, did not have any 

effect on myco bac te rial sur vival [8]. Another study showed sig-

nifi  cant inhi bi tion of M. tb growth in cul ture when the three fbp 

tran scripts were tar geted by mod i fied oli go de oxy ri bo nu cleo-

tides to inhibit trans la tion [9,10]. Even though no clear evi dence 

of a bac te ri ci dal effect of Ag85 inac ti va tion was reported, the 

authors did show that the effect was bac te rio static, rep re sent-

ing a sig nifi  cant achieve ment. Com bi na tion of this anti sense 

tech nol ogy with INH pro duced a syn er gis tic bac te ri ci dal effect, 

indi cat ing that a drug tar get ing Ag85 could greatly improve 

com bi na tion ther apy for tuber cu lo sis [10]. More over, a suc cess-

ful drug tar get ing all three enzymes from the com plex decreases 

the like li hood of resis tance because the odds that muta tions 

occur in all three tar gets at the same time in the same organ ism 

are infin i tes i mal.

Another ratio nale for tar get ing Ag85 is its extra cel lu lar local-

i za tion. The typ i cal bac te rial artil lery against anti bi ot ics, such as 

efflux pumps within the bac te rial mem brane and drug-mod i fy ing 

enzymes act ing intra cel lu larly, would have little effect on drugs 

tar get ing Ag85 [11,12]. Finally, because the my col yltransfe ras es are 

not found in humans, the xeno bi otic nature of any spe cific inhib-

i tor con tain ing tre ha lose or arab i nose moi e ties tar get ing those 

enzymes would pres ent min i mal side effects.

The dis cov ery of lead com pounds that inhibit Ag85 neces si-

tates a rapid and easy assess ment of the activ ity of the enzymes 

in the pres ence of inhib i tors. The only pre vi ously pub lished myc ol-

yl trans fer ase assay involves the iso la tion of tre ha lose mon o my co-

late (TMM) from M. tb and the enzy matic trans fer of mycolic acids 

from a lipid-sol u ble TMM mol e cule to a radio ac tive water-sol u ble 

tre ha lose mol e cule and the manip u la tion of the radio ac tive prod-

ucts in a two-phase reac tion. A subsequent aque ous workup with 

extrac tion and thin layer chro ma tog ra phy allows visu al i za tion 

of the prod ucts [6]. Although the radio met ric assay works well, 

it requires the use of radio ac tive-labeled mol e cules and is rel a-

tively slow. High-through put screen ing (HTS) of large num bers 

of potential inhib i tors is not fea si ble using this assay; there fore, a 

faster assay is needed. For devel op ment of a proof-of-con cept HTS 

assay, a spec tro pho to met ric method seemed to be the best can-

di date.

When devel op ing this assay, two major cri te ria needed to be 

met. First, the syn thetic sub strate must be of suf  cient sim i lar ity to 

the nat u ral sub strate to ensure spec i fic ity to the primary enzyme. 

Sec ond, the reac tion veloc ity must rep re sent the enzy matic activ-

ity of the primary enzyme and not that of any linked enzymes. 

These two cri te ria ensure that data obtained from the assay are 

bio log i cally rel e vant, and this is espe cially impor tant when using 

the assay for inhib i tor screen ing. Because this assay was con ceived 

spe cifi  cally for use in iden ti fy ing lead com pounds that inhibit 

Ag85, label ing the sub strate with a chro mo genic moi ety offered 

the most robust assay with the high est potential sen si tiv ity [13].

Struc tural and mech a nis tic con sid er ations guided the design 

of the acyl donor. Because Ag85 cat a lyzes the trans fer of my co-

late from tre ha lose to other car bo hy drates [6,8], the assay requires 

a car bo hy drate-based sub strate that func tions as the acyl donor 

in the same way as TMM func tions as the myc ol yl donor in vivo. 

Because TMM is highly insol u ble in water, short en ing the fatty acyl 

chain was essen tial to improve sub strate sol u bil ity. Based on the 

crys tal struc ture of Ag85A bound to oc tylth i og luco side, an oc ta noyl 

chain seemed to be a rea son able com pro mise between sol u bil ity 

and mycolic acid mim icry to ensure enzyme bind ing [14]. Because 

the mycolic acid in TMM is linked at the O6 position of the glu cose 

moi e ties in tre ha lose, an oc ta noyl moi ety linked at O6 of glu cose 

is a rea son able struc tural ana log. There fore, a glu cose deriv a tive 

with an acyl chain should bear enough struc tural sim i lar i ties with 

the nat u ral sub strate to be rec og nized by the enzyme. In addi tion, 

the active site of the Ag85 enzymes read ily accom mo dates a vari-

ety of car bo hy drates and gly co con ju gates. Both disac cha ride mol-

e cules such as tre ha lose [15,16] and gly co con ju gates con tain ing 

alkyl moi e ties such as oc tylth i og luco side [14] have been shown to 

bind within the active sites of Ag85B and Ag85C. Both struc tures 

indi cate that ample space is avail able for a glu co side mod i fied with 

a mod er ately sized chro mo phore. In the car bo hy drate chem is try 

and chem i cal biol ogy fields, gly co si dases and p-nitro phenyl-con-

tain ing com pounds are used exten sively, result ing in many exam-

ples of O1 mod i fi ca tion of glu cose with p-nitro phenyl, or another 

of a large vari ety of chro moph ores and fluo ro phores, that can be 

read ily cleaved by glu co si dases [17,18]. Based on these pre vi ous 

stud ies, a glu cose deriv a tive ester i fied at the sixth position with 

an eight-car bon acyl chain and a p-nitro phenyl moi ety attached 

by a b-link age onto O1 of glu cose was cho sen as the sub strate for 

the assay.

The cou pled assay pro ceeds in two steps (Fig. 1). A nucle o philic 

attack on the ester link age of the oc ta noyl chain by Ag85C releases 

p-nitro phenyl-b-d-glu co side, which is then hydro lyzed by b-glu co-

si dase into glu cose and p-ni tro phen o late. The rate of p-ni tro phen-

o late release is observed by direct mea sure ment of the absor bance 

over time. An excess of d-glu cose is added to the reac tion to func-

tion as an acyl accep tor and to pro mote turn over of the enzyme. 

This arti cle describes the devel op ment of this spec tro pho to met ric 

Fig. 1. Cou pled col or i met ric acyl-trans fer assay. The ser ine nucle o phile from Ag85 attacks the ester link age and releases the p-nitro phenyl-b-d-glu co side. b-Glu co si dase then 

hydro lyzes the gly co sidic bond of the glu co side, pro duc ing d-glu cose and p-ni tro phen o late. Mea sur ing the absor bance at 405 nm allows direct mon i tor ing of the change in 

p-ni tro phen o late con cen tra tion. The Ag85C acyl-enzyme inter me di ate reacts with d-glu cose to regen er ate the apo form of Ag85C.
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acyl trans fer ase assay for Ag85C, ini tial char ac ter iza tion of enzy-

matic param e ters, and the val i da tion of the assay for HTS appli-

ca tions.

Mate ri als and meth ods

Mate ri als

d-Glu cose, ace tone, chlo ro form (CHCl3), ethyl ace tate (EtOAc), 

hex anes, meth y lene chlo ride (CH2Cl2), meth a nol (MeOH), 

dimethyl sulf ox ide (DMSO), pyr i dine, and tol u ene were pur chased 

from Fisher; p-nitro phenyl-b-d-gluco py ran o side and thi a zol i-

dine-2-thi one were pur chased from Sigma–Aldrich; and dimeth-

yl ami no pyr i dine (DMAP), diiso pro pyl eth yl amine (DI PEA), sodium 

hydride (NaH), and oc ta noyl chlo ride were pur chased from Acros 

and were used with out puri fi ca tion. All sol vents were used as 

received except pyr i dine and CH2Cl2, which were dried and dis-

tilled fol low ing stan dard pro ce dures [19]. Sil ica (230–400 mesh) 

for col umn chro ma tog ra phy was obtained from Sor bent Tech nol-

o gies, and thin-layer chro ma tog ra phy (TLC) pre coated plates were 

obtained from EMD. TLCs (sil ica gel 60, f254) were visu al ized under 

UV light or by char ring (5% H2SO4–MeOH). Flash col umn chro ma-

tog ra phy was per formed on sil ica gel (230–400 mesh) using sol-

vents as received. 1H NMR were recorded on either a Var ian VXRS 

400 MHz spec trom e ter or a Var ian INO VA 600-MHz spec trom e ter 

in CDCl3 or DMSO-D6 using resid ual CHCl3 or DMSO as inter nal ref-

er ence, respec tively. 13C NMR were recorded on a Var ian INO VA 

150.83 MHz spec tro pho tom e ter in CDCl3 using the trip let cen tered 

at d77.23 as inter nal ref er ence. Mass spec tra (elec tro spray ion i za-

tion–mass spec trom e try [ESI–MS]) were recorded on a Bru ker Dal-

ton ics Esquire liquid chro ma tog ra phy LC-MS mass spec trom e ter. 

High-res o lu tion mass spec trom e try (HRMS) was per formed on a 

Mi cro mass Q-TOF2 instru ment.

Syn the sis of p-nitro phenyl 6-O-oc ta noyl-b-d-gluco py ran o side

The alkyl at ing agent was prepared by treat ing thi a zol i dine-2-

thi one with oc ta noyl chlo ride in the pres ence of DI PEA in anhy-

drous CH2Cl2 in 88% yield (see Fig. 2 and sup ple men tary Mate rial). 

Ester i fi ca tion of p-nitro phenyl-b-d-gluco py ran o side with the acti-

vated N-oc ta noyl thiaz il i dine-2-thi one alkyl at ing agent gives the 

desired p-nitro phenyl 6-O-oc ta noyl-b-d-gluco py ran o side in 44% 

yield (see Fig. 2 and sup ple men tary Mate rial) [20,21].

Molec u lar clon ing

The portion of the M. tb fbpC2 gene encod ing the secreted form 

of Ag85C lack ing a stop codon was ampli fied by poly mer ase chain 

reac tion and placed in pET-29 (EMD Bio sci ences) using NdeI and 

XhoI restric tion enzymes (New England Bio labs). The result ing 

open read ing frame pro duces a pro tein with a C-ter mi nal 6£ his-

ti dine tag.

Pro tein puri fi ca tion of Ag85C

The expres sion plas mid pET29–Ag85C was trans formed into T7 

express cells (New England Bio labs). The bac te rial cells were cul-

tured at 37 °C in Ter rific Broth (Research Prod ucts Inter na tional) to 

an opti cal den sity of 1.2 at 600 nm. The cul ture was then cooled to 

16 °C for 1 h, and pro tein expres sion was induced with the addi-

tion of iso pro pyl b-d-1-thio ga lac to py ra no side (Ana trace) at 1 mM. 

The bac te rial cells were har vested by cen tri fu ga tion after 16 h of 

incu ba tion at 16 °C. The pel leted cells were resus pended in bind ing 

buffer (20 mM sodium phos phate [pH 7.5] and 5 mM b-mercap-

toethanol) and were stored at –80 °C until used for pro tein puri-

fi ca tion.

The fro zen ali quot of resus pended cells was thawed at room tem-

per a ture and then placed on ice. Then 1 mM of lyso zyme (Sigma–

Aldrich) and 0.1 mM of DNase1 (Sigma–Aldrich) were added to the 

sus pen sion for cat a lytic hydro ly sis of unde sired com po nents. The 

catal y sis step was per formed for 20 min on ice prior to lysis of the 

cells by son i ca tion (So ni ca tor 3000, Miso nix). The obtained sus-

pen sion was clar i fied by high-speed cen tri fu ga tion (11,000 rpm, 

fixed-angle rotor, 5810-R Cen tri fuge, Ep pen dorf). The pellet com-

po nent was dis carded, and the super na tant was fil tered through an 

immo bi lized 0.22-lm mem brane (Mil lex-GP, Mil li pore). The pro tein 

was first puri fied by immo bi lized metal afn ity chro ma tog ra phy. A 

Hi sTrap FF 5 mL col umn (GE Health care) was used on a fast pro tein 

liquid chro ma tog ra phy sys tem (ÄktaFPLC, Amersham Bio sci ences). 

The frac tions con tain ing Ag85C were pooled and diluted five fold into 

bind ing buffer and sub se quently were run on an ion exchange chro-

ma tog ra phy col umn (Hi Trap Q FF, GE Health care) on the ÄktaFPLC 

sys tem. The frac tions con tain ing Ag85C were pooled, and solid 

ammo nium sul fate was added to a con cen tra tion of 2.4 M. The pre-

cip i tated pro tein was pel leted by cen tri fu ga tion and resus pended in 

crys tal li za tion buffer (10 mM Tris [pH 7.5], 2 mM eth yl ene di amine-

tet ra ace tic acid, and 1 mM dithi o thre i tol). The final puri fi ca tion step 

used size exclu sion chro ma tog ra phy on a Superdex 200 prep-grade 

col umn (XK 16/60, Amersham Bio sci ences) equil i brated with crys tal-

li za tion buffer (Fig. 3). The frac tions con tain ing Ag85C were pooled 

and stored at –80 °C until needed for the assay.

Enzyme con cen tra tion deter mi na tion

The enzyme con cen tra tion was deter mined using absor bance 

spec tros copy with 280 nm wave length light. The extinc tion coef-

Fig. 2. Syn thetic scheme of the Ag85C acyl donor sub strate. Reac tants for the two syn thetic steps are shown. All prod ucts were ana lyzed by 1H NMR, 13C NMR, and LC–MS 

(see sup ple men tary mate rial). The p-nitro phenyl 6-O-oc ta noyl-b-d-glu co side rep re sents the acyl-donor sub strate used in this study.
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fi cient was obtained from com pu ta tional cal cu la tions on the 

ExP ASy web site [22]. The pre dicted extinc tion coef  cient for the 

recombinant Ag85C pro tein was 84,340 M¡1 cm¡1. An addi tional 

absor bance read ing at 260 nm allowed the cal cu la tion of the 

A280nm/A260nm ratio to con firm that the A280 nm value rep re sents the 

true pro tein con cen tra tion and not the con cen tra tion of a pro tein/

nucleic acid mix ture. The typ i cal A280 nm/A260 nm ratio for puri fied 

Ag85C used in the assay was 1.97, indi cat ing that little or no nucleic 

acid was pres ent in the sam ple. The exper i ments were per formed 

on a Gene sys 6 spec tro pho tom e ter (Thermo Elec tron) with a 1 cm 

path length.

Con trol exper i ments and stan dard curves

A 0.2 mM solu tion of p-nitro phe nol was prepared using the 

buffer con di tions of the assay (50 mM sodium phos phate [pH 7.4], 

3 mM d-glu cose, and 2% DMSO). A wave length scan exper i ment 

(340–800 nm) was then per formed on the absor bance plate reader 

(Spec tra Max 340PC, Molec u lar Devices). The data were exported 

from Molec u lar Devices Soft Max Pro5 soft ware and ana lyzed in 

Graph Pad Prism 5 soft ware.

The extinc tion coef  cient of p-ni tro phen o late in the reac tion 

buffer was deter mined from cal i bra tion curve stud ies with stan-

dard p-nitro phe nol solu tions. A range of solu tions (0.5–300 lM) 

was prepared by serial dilu tion of a stock 0.1 M p-nitro phe nol solu-

tion. The absor bance of each solu tion at 405 nm was mea sured on 

the plate reader. The data from three inde pen dent exper i ments 

were exported from Soft Max Pro5 and ana lyzed in Graph Pad Prism 

5 to yield the stan dard curve.

The neg a tive and positive con trol exper i ments and the Ag85C 

con cen tra tion course exper i ments were run fol low ing the assay 

pro ce dure described here af ter. For the con trol exper i ments, the 

rel e vant enzymes were omit ted. For the con cen tra tion course, 

var i ous amounts of Ag85C enzyme (0.01–1.5 lM) were used with 

other com po nents held con stant.

Stan dard acyl trans fer ase assay

The assay was per formed under atmo spheric pressure at room 

tem per a ture in a 96-well plate for mat. The syn thetic sub strate was 

dis solved and stored in 100% DMSO. In each assay reac tion, the 

fol low ing com po nents and an appro pri ate vol ume of buffer were 

com bined, result ing in a total reac tion vol ume of 100 lL. A mas ter 

mix was prepared with 2 units of b-glu co si dase (Sigma–Aldrich), 

3 mM of d-glu cose (Fisher Sci en tific), 50 mM sodium phos phate (pH 

7.4), and 1% DMSO. The 1 lL of the sub strate in DMSO solu tion was 

added to each well to reach the desired sub strate  con cen tra tion 

(10–200 lM) fol lowed by the addi tion of Ag85C to a final con cen-

tra tion of 100 nM. The release of the sig nal ing mol e cule, p-ni tro-

phen o late, was mon i tored by mea sure ment of the absor bance at 

405 nm every 30 s for 1 h.

b-Glu co si dase con cen tra tion course

The glu co si dase con cen tra tion course was per formed under the 

same con di tions as men tioned above except that the final Ag85C 

con cen tra tion was increased to 200 nM to improve the sig nal for 

the reac tions at low b-glu co si dase con cen tra tions. The b-glu co si-

dase con cen tra tions were var ied from 0.1 to 5 units/reac tion.

Data anal y sis

The data were exported from Molec u lar Devices Soft Max Pro5 

soft ware, and ini tial veloc ity (Vi) val ues were cal cu lated using 

Micro soft Excel. The data were nor mal ized using neg a tive con trols 

(no Ag85C added). The Vi val ues were entered into Graph Pad Prism 

5 to deter mine Km and Vmax val ues. Z9 val ues from the positive and 

neg a tive con trols were cal cu lated using the Vi val ues to val i date 

the assay for inhib i tor screen ing [23].

Results and dis cus sion

Puri fi ca tion of Ag85C

The pub lished puri fi ca tion pro to col for Ag85C is suf  cient for 

crys tal li za tion stud ies [14,15]. How ever, to elim i nate con tam i-

nat ing nucleic acids and obtain an A280nm read ing that rep re sents 

the Ag85C pro tein con cen tra tion most accu rately, an addi tional 

col umn chro ma tog ra phy step was required. Sub ject ing Ag85C 

to anion exchange chro ma tog ra phy removes the con tam i nat ing 

nucleic acids as mea sured by UV–vis i ble absorp tion spec tros copy 

at wave lengths of both 280 and 260 nm. The final puri fi ca tion 

step involves size exclu sion chro ma tog ra phy (Fig. 3A) and results 

in highly puri fied Ag85C as exhib ited by sodium dode cyl sul fate–

poly acryl amide gel elec tro pho re sis (SDS–PAGE) (Fig. 3 B).

Deter mi na tion of assay param e ters

To deter mine the opti mal wave length to mon i tor the release 

of p-ni tro phen o late dur ing the assay, a wave length scan was 

per formed with a stock p-nitro phe nol solu tion (Fig. 4A).  

Fig. 3. Size exclu sion chro mato gram and cor re spond ing SDS–PAGE results. (A) The 

frac tions con tain ing puri fied enzyme are sur rounded by the black box. Frac tions 

rep re sent ing the Ag85C peak, the frac tions at the void vol ume of the col umn, and 

the loaded sam ple were sub jected to SDS–PAGE. Both A280nm and con duc tiv ity 

traces are shown. (B) A Coomassie-stained SDS–PAGE gel shows the sam ple loaded 

onto the Superdex 200 col umn and the pro tein com po nents of the eluted frac tions. 

M, marker; L, sam ple injected onto col umn; num bers rep re sent the cor re spond ing 

eluted frac tions. From the gel, it is clear that frac tions 28 to 33 con tain sig nifi  cant 

amounts of highly puri fied Ag85C.
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The curve reaches an absorp tion max i mum at 395 nm. How ever, 

to be con sis tent with cur rent lit er a ture, an absor bance of 405 nm 

was cho sen for the assay. Because the value of the molar extinc-

tion coef  cient var ies depend ing on the assay con di tions and the 

wave length, absor bance read ings of p-nitro phe nol solu tions at 

var i ous con cen tra tions were car ried out in the assay con di tions. 

The plot ted val ues of absor bance over path length ver sus p-nitro-

phe nol con cen tra tion yielded a lin ear plot with a cor re la tion 

coef  cient (r2) of 0.99. The extinc tion coef  cient was cal cu lated 

from these data to be 15,300 M¡1 cm¡1 (Fig. 4B).

Con trol reac tions were car ried out in the pres ence and absence 

of both enzymes to ensure that the assay was func tion ing as 

expected and that each step of the assay was depen dent on the 

pres ence of all com po nents (Fig. 5). With out any enzyme pres ent, 

there is no increase in absor bance observed over time, mean ing 

that the chro mo phore is not released by non en zy matic hydro ly-

sis under cur rent assay con di tions. The addi tion of b-glu co si dase 

caused a slight increase in absor bance over time, indi cat ing that 

b-glu co si dase dis plays a low activ ity against the syn thetic sub-

strate result ing in a slow release of the chro mo phore. The addi tion 

of Ag85C to the mix ture pro duced a sig nifi  cant increase of absor-

bance over time that results from the deac yl a tion of the start ing 

sub strate fol lowed by a rel a tively rapid release of the chro mo phore 

cat a lyzed by b-glu co si dase. The back ground reac tion due to hydro-

ly sis of the acyl ated syn thetic sub strate by b-glu co si dase was mea-

sured, and the ini tial veloc ity val ues were sub tracted from assay 

val ues for rig or ous anal y sis of the data.

Once the preliminary param e ters were fixed, an Ag85C con cen-

tra tion course exper i ment deter mined the opti mal con cen tra tion 

Fig. 4. Char ac ter iza tion of p-nitro phe nol in assay con di tions. (A) Wave length scan 

of p-nitro phe nol in reac tion buffer. Pur chased p-nitro phe nol was added to the assay 

reac tion buffer to deter mine the absorp tion max i mum of the com pound under 

con di tions of the acyl-trans fer assay. Although the absorp tion peak is near 395 nm, 

405 nm was cho sen for con sis tency with pre vi ously pub lished data. (B) Stan dard 

curve for p-nitro phe nol. A con cen tra tion course of p-nitro phe nol ver sus absor-

bance at 405 nm in stan dard buffer con di tions is shown. These data were used to 

deter mine the extinc tion coef  cient for the p-ni tro phen o late prod uct in the assay.

Fig. 5. Positive and neg a tive con trol reac tions. Reac tions were per formed with no 

enzyme (|), glu co si dase only (+), Ag85C, and glu co si dase (£). The con cen tra tion of 

the sub strate in each reac tion was 175 lM.

Fig. 6. Rela tion ship between enzyme con cen tra tion and cat a lytic rate exhib ited by 

the assay. (A) Raw data from the assay illus trate the increas ing rate of p-ni tro phen-

o late pro duc tion as Ag85C is increased. Con cen tra tions of Ag85C tested are 10 nM 

(–), 25 nM (+), 50 nM (£), 100 nM (|), 250 nM ($), 500 nM (D), 1000 nM (s), and 

1500 nM (e). The data for the four low est enzyme con cen tra tions are super im posed 

in this plot. Lin ear regres sion allowed ini tial veloc ity val ues to be deter mined. (B) 

Ini tial veloc ity val ues as a func tion of Ag85C con cen tra tion. The ini tial veloc ity val-

ues obtained from assays per formed with vary ing enzyme con cen tra tions show a 

lin ear rela tion ship between veloc ity and Ag85C con cen tra tion.
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of Ag85C (Fig. 6). The ini tial veloc ity val ues were cal cu lated for each 

Ag85C con cen tra tion and were plot ted (Fig. 6B). The plot shows a lin-

ear cor re la tion between the ini tial veloc ity val ues and the con cen tra-

tion of Ag85C with a cor re la tion fac tor of 0.99. This exper i ment deter-

mined the range of Ag85C con cen tra tions that lead to a lin ear change 

in the rate of the reac tion and that, under the cur rent assay con di tions, 

Ag85C appears to cat a lyze the slow est step of the cou pled assay.

To ensure that b-glu co si dase is not lim it ing, a sim i lar con cen-

tra tion course approach was used where b-glu co si dase con cen-

tra tions were var ied. Reac tions were per formed in the stan dard 

con di tions with the fol low ing excep tions. Twice the Ag85C con-

cen tra tion of the stan dard assay was used (200 nM), and the sub-

strate con cen tra tion was fixed at 175 lM. The data shown in Fig. 

7 illus trate that the Vi for each reac tion increases with respect to 

b-glu co si dase con cen tra tion between 0.1 and 1 unit/reac tion. At 

b-glu co si dase con cen tra tions of 1 unit/reac tion and higher, the 

ini tial veloc ity peaks near 0.02 lM/s, indi cat ing that the Ag85C 

activ ity is now lim it ing the veloc ity of the reac tion. Based on these 

data, a con cen tra tion of 2 units/reac tion, or 20 units/mL, of b-glu-

co si dase was used for all subsequent assays.

With all of the above exper i ments in mind, ulti mately the fol-

low ing assay param e ters were cho sen because they led to con sis-

tent results while using a min i mal amount of reagents: 100 nM 

Ag85C, 2 units of b-glu co si dase, 3 mM d-glu cose, and 2% DMSO.

Assay val i da tion

The Z9 fac tor, a sta tis ti cal param e ter, was devel oped for the eval-

u a tion of the inher ent sig nal-to-noise ratio and to quan ti ta tively 

rep re sent assay repro duc ibil ity [23]. To deter mine this param e ter 

for the described assay, the Vi val ues for a series of neg a tive and 

positive con trols were mea sured. For the neg a tive con trol assay, 

reac tions were per formed in the pres ence of b-glu co si dase but 

lack ing Ag85C. The positive con trol reac tions were per formed 

using assay con di tions men tioned pre vi ously. Two sep a rate sets of 

16 con trol exper i ments were used to eval u ate Z9. From these data, 

the cal cu lated Z9 value was deter mined to be 0.81 ± 0.06, thereby 

indi cat ing an excel lent sig nal-to-noise ratio for the assay and that 

it is suit able for HTS appli ca tions.

Enzyme kinet ics

Once assay param e ters were defined, we per formed a series of 

exper i ments under con di tions of vary ing sub strate con cen tra tions 

to deter mine the kinetic param e ters of the acyl-trans fer reac tion 

cat a lyzed by Ag85C. The absor bance ver sus time graphs pro vided 

the data to deter mine the ini tial veloc ity val ues of each reac-

tion. Plot ting Vi ver sus sub strate con cen tra tions pro duced curves 

resem bling those expected for enzymes obey ing Michae lis–Men-

ten kinet ics. The data were fit to the Michae lis–Men ten model 

(Fig. 8) to deter mine the kinetic param e ters Vmax and Km, which 

were cal cu lated to be 0.0062 ± 0.0003 lM/s and 0.047 ± 0.008 mM, 

respec tively (r2 = 0.92). This Vmax value cor re sponds to a rea son able 

kcat value of 0.062 s¡1.

The Km value deter mined for the Ag85C assay using the syn-

thetic sub strate is sim i lar to that seen for other mem bers of the 

a/b hydro lase super fam ily of enzymes, the fold fam ily to which 

Ag85 belongs. Other well-char ac ter ized mem bers of this fold fam-

ily include ace tyl cho lin es ter ase (AChEs) and poly ke tide syn thase 

thi o es ter ase (PKS–TE). Kinetic stud ies with AChEs from the elec tric 

eel and PKS–TE from Bacil lus bre vis have shown these enzymes to 

pos sess Km val ues of 100 and 3 lM, respec tively [24,25]. These Km 

val ues are quite sim i lar to the value observed in our assay, indi cat-

ing that the syn thetic Ag85 sub strate per forms well in mim ick ing 

the nat u ral sub strate.

In con trast, the kcat value for Ag85C is much lower than that 

observed for other a/b hydro lases such as AChEs [24] and other 

carb oxy les ter as es [26]. These enzymes have very high turn over 

num bers on the orders of 104 or 105 s¡1. How ever, the kcat for 

Ag85C is more reflec tive of the value mea sured for the PKS–TE 

[25]. The rea sons for these dif fer ences are not clear, but one can 

ratio nal ize that the kcat val ues may reflect the iden tity of the 

nucle o phile in the sec ond step of the enzy matic reac tion. AChEs 

and carb oxy les ter as es use water as the nucle o phile to dis rupt 

the acyl-enzyme inter me di ate, whereas Ag85 and PKS–TE do not. 

Rather, PKS–TE relies on an intra mo lec u lar nucle o philic attack at 

the thi o es ter link age that pro duces the cyclic prod uct and allows 

release from the active site. The rel a tively low turn over num ber 

of 1 s¡1 pos si bly reflects the require ment of a struc tural change 

in the sub strate to pro mote this attack. The Ag85 mech a nism 

goes a step fur ther and requires an inter mo lec u lar nucle o philic 

attack, which fur ther depresses the turn over rate with respect 

to PKS–TE. How ever, although the described assay uses d-glu-

cose as the acyl accep tor at a 3 mM con cen tra tion, this might 

not reflect the con cen tra tion encoun tered by the enzyme in vivo. 

Fur ther exper i ments using lip o somes or micelles har bor ing the 

sub strate may give a more bio log i cally rel e vant rep re sen ta tion of 

the kcat value for Ag85C.

Fig. 7. Reac tion veloc ity is lim ited by the activ ity of Ag85C. This plot shows ini-

tial veloc ity from reac tions per formed with vary ing con cen tra tions of b-glu co si-

dase. Ag85C was fixed at 200 nM, and the syn thetic sub strate was kept at a con stant 

con cen tra tion of 175 lM. These data show that no increase in reac tion veloc ity is 

observed at b-glu co si dase con cen tra tions higher than 1 unit/reac tion.

Fig. 8. Deter mi na tion of Ag85C kinetic param e ters. Assays were per formed 12 times 

for each sub strate con cen tra tion, and data from the first 500 s from each reac tion 

were sub jected to lin ear regres sion anal y sis to obtain ini tial veloc i ties. Those Vi 

val ues are plot ted against sub strate con cen tra tion. The Km and Vmax val ues were 

obtained by fit ting these data to the Michae lis–Men ten equa tion.
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Another pos si bil ity for the rel a tively low Ag85C kcat value is 

the required con for ma tional change that occurs dur ing catal y sis. 

The crys tal struc ture of Ag85C cova lently mod i fied at S124 clearly 

indi cates a con for ma tional change in the enzyme as a direct con-

se quence of form ing the acyl-enzyme inter me di ate [15]. The con-

se quences of this con for ma tional change are two fold. First, res i due 

H260, the gen eral base in the first step of the cat a lytic reac tion, has 

moved away from the active site nucle o phile, S124. This pre cludes 

H260 from act ing as the gen eral base in the sec ond enzy matic step. 

Sec ond, the region encom pass ing res i dues 210 to 221 has changed 

sig nifi  cantly in con for ma tion, result ing in the repo si tion ing of this 

loop near the active site lead ing to mod i fi ca tion of the car bo hy-

drate bind ing pocket. This would seem to pre clude Ag85C from 

using tre ha lose as an acyl accep tor [15,16], but avail able enzy matic 

data clearly show acyl trans fer to tre ha lose [6].

These two struc tural con se quences seem to expand the  sub strate 

bind ing and cat a lytic rep er toire of Ag85C. How ever, requir ing the 

repo si tion ing of a gen eral base to acti vate a hydroxyl moi ety on the 

acyl accep tor to pro mote nucle o philic attack on the acyl-enzyme 

inter me di ate may have also led to the sig nifi  cantly lower Ag85C 

kcat value in rela tion to that of PKS–TE.

Con clu sion

This arti cle has pre sented the devel op ment of a col or i met-

ric assay for the mea sure ment of Ag85C enzy matic activ ity. Ini-

tial results from this assay show a repro duc ible rate response to 

changes in either sub strate con cen tra tion or Ag85C con cen tra-

tion. We have also shown that, under the cur rent reac tion regime, 

Ag85C con cen tra tion deter mines the ini tial veloc ity in the assay, 

allow ing accu rate deter mi na tion of kinetic param e ters defined for 

Ag85C by Michae lis–Men ten kinet ics.

The kinetic param e ters obtained for Ag85C for the syn thetic 

sub strate indi cate that there is room for improve ment in both sub-

strate spec i fic ity and sol u bil ity. In addi tion, the large size of the 

car bo hy drate bind ing pocket in the Ag85C active site makes this 

sys tem a prime can di date for improve ment by using a fluo ro genic 

moi ety on the syn thetic sub strate to improve the sen si tiv ity of the 

assay. How ever, the cal cu lated Z9 value of 0.81 indi cates that the 

assay already exhib its an excel lent sig nal-to-noise ratio and so 

improve ment is not essen tial for library screen ing.

The design of the assay focused on requir ing a very small reac tion 

vol ume, mak ing it imme di ately ame na ble to HTS appli ca tions. We 

com pleted the screen ing of a small drug library as proof-of-prin ci ple 

for the cou pled assay. A hit rate of 3% was obtained, with the best 

inhib i tory com pounds show ing a 90% decrease in the reac tion veloc-

ity. This inhib i tory activ ity is recip ro cated in a Kir by–Bau er disk assay 

using Myco bac te rium smegma tis as a sur ro gate for M. tuber cu lo sis. 

Observable zones of inhi bi tion again val i dated Ag85C as a good drug 

tar get by con firm ing that growth inhi bi tion of myco bac te ria can be 

affected by inhib it ing Ag85C activ ity. Use of the described assay will 

cer tainly aid in both lead iden ti fi ca tion and struc ture–activ ity rela-

tion ship stud ies for new Ag85 inhib i tors and anti tu ber cu lar drugs.

As fur ther evi dence of the ver sa til ity of this assay, we recently 

described char ac ter iza tion of mono- and di a cy lat ed ara bi no fur-

ano sides that are pro duced when react ing Ag85C with the acyl 

donor and using, as the acyl accep tor, a di ara bi no fur ano side that 

mim ics the non re duc ing ter mini of the myco bac te rial AG [27]. Cur-

rent work is, and future work will be, focused on bet ter under-

stand ing of the sub strate spec i fic ity and sub strate range of all 

three enzymes of the Ag85 com plex.
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